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**DRAKE MEMORIAL LIBRARY AT A GLANCE**  
**Fiscal Year 2006-2007**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLLECTIONS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>507,741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videos &amp; DVDs</td>
<td>10,630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Serial Subscriptions</td>
<td>781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio recordings</td>
<td>1,436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Serial Subscriptions</td>
<td>25,991 unique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archives Linear Feet</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bound Periodicals</td>
<td>103,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microforms</td>
<td>2,013,008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bound Periodicals</td>
<td>103,000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Gov. Documents</td>
<td>401,940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CIRCULATION TOTAL</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Items checked out</td>
<td>127,007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Building Item Use</td>
<td>12,027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Reserves</td>
<td>57,302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notable Acquisitions:**  
ACM Digital Library  
JSTOR III and IV  
New York Times Historical Archive  
Physical Education Index  
Sci-Finder Scholar  
Papers of College President Emeritus  
Albert W. Brown  

**Technology Services:**  
Serial Solutions (to provide direct full-text access from citation-only databases)  
Syndectics added book jackets and other enriched information to catalog  
IT-trained student assistants to help with computer problems  
Odyssey (Interlibrary Loan software, enabling delivery of scanned images directly to user  

**Patron PCs:**  
115 Dell and Gateway desktops; wireless access  

**Reference and Instructional Services:**  
14,750 Reference Desk Queries  
140 Bibliographic Instruction Classes (over 3,100 students)  
39 Individual Research Consultations  

**Outreach:**  
Freshmen Summer Reading Program display,  
Reading Writer’s Forum 40th Anniversary Display,  
Brockport Diversity Conference, CELT presentations  
Four “Music at Noon” Concerts  
Library Book Sale  
Library Liaison Program (for information, contact Debby Ames, 395-2142)  
Online Suggestion Box  

**New Personnel:**  
Charles Bush, Evening Supervisor Librarian  
Ethan Cook, Library Programmer Analyst  

**Public Services:**  
Open 105 hours per week (one of the most of any SUNY four-year College library)  
Participation in LAND courier service, allowing access to materials from other libraries in two days or less  
Librarian and delivery service to Visual Studies Workshop, permitting greater access to their collection  
Government Documents Collection moved to the Ground Floor  

**Grants:**  
$12,641 State Cooperative Collection Development Grant in areas of American Literature, British Literature, Dance and Education  
$5,000 FACT COCID re: Libraries and Learning Mgmt. Systems Faculty Technology Initiative grants totaling over $5,000  

**Awards:**  
Library Faculty: 2007SUNY Chancellor’s Award for Excellence in Librarianship – Robert Gilliam  
Student Library Awards: Cornell and Wells Awards  

**College Archives:**  
On-line index to The Stylus  
Online index to the Brockport Post 2001-2005  
Documents related to the history of the College and Western New York  
Masters’ Theses Collection  
Brockport Writers’ Forum Video Collection  

**Government Documents:**  
Select Repository for US and NYS docs  

**Resource Sharing:**  
Loaned 17,725  
Borrowed 7,398  

**Library Homepage:**  
[http://www.brockport.edu/library](http://www.brockport.edu/library)  
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